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HOME AFFAIRS.
Mr. 1-lenry Houck, of this 'bor-

ough, has been deputized, by Mr. Philips. the
County Superintendent, to it ttond to the duties
of the superintendency, during the continuance
of lila sickness. Mr. Itouck is wo:1 fitted for
the able performanze of the duties of the post-
tine.

The total net profits of the bus-
iness on the Reading Railroad. during the past
seven months, hove been $1314, 810 21, being $94,
456 78 more than during the eortASpondil:,g pm.
od of hot year.

Our left-limackld friend Bride.
game, since 1113 ''•smoking out" in Rockingham,
Va., has br.oen again engaged in the swindling
busims in Evensville, Indiana., where be bought
thL• one•hnlf of n, printing omen on "tick', for
$1,500, and shortly after decamped, with all the
money he could raise, and leaving sundry bills
unpaid, The State prison is gaping for Bride
game.

---

The Balloon. Ascension on Sat-
urday, owing to an insufklent supply of Gas,

did not come off. Mr. Light was very noxious

to go, and stilted that a thousand Feet more,of gas
would take him up. But it could not be had and

he had to stay down. FIo Wks of repenting the
experiment next Monday. .Quite a largo nutn•

bar of people ware on the ground witaeseing the

inflation, who tnnnifested their deep lntoiost in

the matter by standing in tho broiling Sun ffpin
1 o'clock to 6 o'clock, P. M.

P. B,—Mr. Light will make on ascension on
Monday next, August 1, from the Lebanon Gas

Works. .Tbe ascension will take place arpfeclse-
ly la o'clock.

A GOOD TIME COMING.—It 18
said that the Empress Eugenie has sot her impe-
rial face against excessive crinoline, and that a
rapid dentine in its Proportions may soon be

looked for. The Philadelphia !Mikan says—-
"We hear of ladles in our own city who are hav-

ing dresses mode with "gored" skirts, which we

understand to mean skirts with the fullness of

the material nt the top, cut nut and gored, Ic-

eland of being puckered in it multitude of plaits
or "gaiters." This change will necessarily in-

volve a curtailment of the present enormousbulk
about the hips, and if the hoops are retained,
they will spread moat at the bottom, on the
Morning Glory order; while the bulbous tulip

fashion, which swells gracefully to the waist,
will he discarded. The effect of this change of
fashion may be disastrous to the .shins of the
masculine, in the street and in crowded assent

blies; but its advantages will bo felt in railway
ears, and in other places, where crinoline takes
up the seats of two persona while its wearer occu
pies the third seat. It is in the order of rhinos

that eltirte ehnold collapse after their prose, t

enormous exiclusion, and ladies won now fault al-
mon elephantine, will assume the slenderness of
a giraffe or it goalie, 'When the good crimes
arentql ognin. c ow, enilwny ears, and elnnyeh

pews will svrln as roomy as Iho clothing of is

Thompeonion, niter their wearer ha trgone throng!'

a course of Vapor baths, lobelin, end composition

A National Convention of Dele-
pies frem the enrious 'Young .Icos' Chrin bin
AsPocintions of the country, wns held at Troy.
N. Y., lest week; Toe Association of Lebanon

was represented by Messrs. Pyle and Retailer.—

A tinge number of delegates were in I:Vend:ince,
nod the proceedings were harmonious nod en-

couroging. The next annual meeting will be
held In New Orleans.

The Committee of arrangements
of the Lebanon county Agricuttuial Society have
adopted a very liberal list of premiums. They
have alto selected the Judges. In a week or two
we shall publish the premiums and judges, oud
believe that all will give general s .ti,;fitati,,rl ,
Thearrangements fur the Fair are in the right

kind of hands, and are progressing rapidly.

We acknowledge the reception,
from our friends of Sohealrerstown. who partiei.
voted in the fishing 'arty last week, of II hsnd-
somo cake, which inoroleed our regrets of the
nereeelty which compelled ue to he ahsent on the
°erosion. If that cake was a fair sample of their
eating-whew !

AGRICULTURAL bOCIETY.--Ptlrsll-
- to notice given a meeting q this Sooiety was

held at John M, Mork's, o i Saturday, J ly 16,
1859, In the absence of tho President, aeorge
Hoffman, Emi., was appointed President. pro tem.

Jtteoh Shaeffer, Req.. the Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements. reported a Schedule of

Premiums and List of Jud,gcs, which after some
amendment were adopted. On motion odjcurned
to meet at the call of the President.

Wm. MITCH Sco'y.
-

Ho ! for a cold and refreshing
drink I there is nothing can vie with Lembergor's
Soda Water. Pure, Cold and Sparkling.

We respectfully invite the atten-
tion of the public, t Dr. Rosa' pure fauntain
,Sods Water, prepared in iron fountain lined with

porcelain, from the host mntoriala, and Chewed
with the ohnicest fruit Pyrilpg. All who desire a
delicious, healthy and ice-cold beverage should
call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Court

Rouse.

Mr. Andrew Zimmernian has
sold his farm of 931 WM. In Cornwall township
to Mr. Abraham Brubaoher for $l2O per-acre.—
Mr. Z. bought a brick house and lot of ground in

Bust Lebanon, from Mr. Brubnehor, for $3..300.

"The celebration of the Union
Sunday School of Annville will take place on the
"30riti ;net. The Weshingtou Band of Annville,
'will be in altonaunee In their new equipm'ents.

DROWNED.—Theodore Franklin; a
nineeon of Mr. Henry Fellenhaum, aged 4 years
and 21 days, was drowned in the Union Canal, on
Thursday last. His parents reside near tho bunk
of the oannl, and tbo boy had, no .doubt, been
playing at. the watar when he fall in. His ab-

sencemount noticed until half an hour afterwards,
when search was made, and the discovery of his

bat floating on the water, soon led to the finding
of the dead body, underthe water.

--

-

Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-
ters, So., printed at the Advartitten_office, at low
rates and abort notloe—and in the moat• elegant
Style. •

A MAS "MELTED" TO DEA.TE.
JAMES Doy,t,a, n blacksmith by trade, tiled in

Chicago ra4 Friday. under the following niroum-
etnnre• no detailed by the Times of that oily:

He was an extremely athletic permon in apnear-
anre, and was camoldered by his fellow workmen
as poseeeringu romarknble degree ofetrengl and
bodily vigor. On Tburodny be worked in the
shop EN usual until 8 brolook, when he stout to

"Pint' in es good health as usual. Aftet supper

ho CoMplainPri of extreme heat. and anntinucti tocomplain until 12 ,'clot•&, when he went to hed.At three o'cloelt in the morninit bin room mateawake and found him hreathim, his last.A poet mustem examinati .n revealed no unuemalappearance ofthe body, eto .pt remarkable andunusual quantity of adipone matter. By 11. erworkand the host id' the.il iv. he Irv; literally melteddown. The coroner's jury Nand thin to be the
mine of his death.
A MAN 'SHOOTS Iris WIFE BY

MISTAKE
BRANDON. Aliss.,ly 11, 18f9.A melancholy accident .teverimil near tit it placelast night. Some time in the night. Mrs. „Inek-

son, wile of J. A. Jack ten, had occasion to go tothe window of the room in which they wete sleep•
ing, leaving Mr Jarloon asleep. The raising of
the window awoke him, and he inston tly seizedhis gun, which was neer his bedside, supposingthat some one was try ng to hrettli into thehouse, Alter Mrs. J. had let down the win-dow, she advanced towilt..l4 the laid. Mr. .1.called out twice to tiop, or he would fire ; but shestill as -Ivaco:Ed, t.na ho rind, when she 'Was nearthe gun, the whole charge enteringher bro:l. st. and she fell dead on the floor. He

felt the bed for his wile, to tell her ho hadkilled some one, when not finding her, the truthflashed upon hinti that he hod shot his own Wifelie immediatelinished out the house, A4-1.. soon
re.urtied with some of his neighbors, when the
awful spectacle before them revealed all.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.—WIGII is fnmo ? Whatf rr-
tune? Nicholas Longwo-tn, the "ercesn's" orCin-
einnati, worth in nenney $5,000.000 to $6,000,000
while sitting the other day en the steps of nhouse,
with hie hat between his knees. wa.ting for n
friend, was the recipienra twenty-five rents from
a passing gentleman, who mistubk hint for a beg-
gar.

A CiURIOUCITOSiIC DRAMA,
Corre pendeoce of Sr, Louis Republican

New Cht.LECA.N%, July 13. 1359.
A curious do ne,tte dratnit transpired in this.

city recently. About six or ei.rltt months, ago
Mist 11, a handsome and, aecomplished young
lady of the Third District watt engaged to Lemur
rind to Mr. P., a young man of wealthy and aris-
tocratic family. -Mnts B.'' mother was in very

good circumstances in the matter of worldly sub
stance, and made till preparations to celebrate the
happy event in proper style. The day arrived,
tend'n large number of guests-Mutatehled, hut_ hour
tater 'hour passed away, nod the hridegrown cane
not. The officiating elergyman,the bridesmaids,
the musicians, and the maguideent ',spread' , of
eatables and dainties, all were ready, mkt all vain-
ly awe ited the arrival of the person whose pros.
'sure was indispensable to the completion of the
festival. Finally, when the wondering guests bed
exhausted their ingenuity in conjecture, a mes-
senger arrived with the informttion that Mr. P.,
t who, by the way, was n teitteri) vr.ts in durance
vile; that hi= father had not only forbidden the
banns, hot. to make assurance doubly sure, had
the candidate for matrimony under leek and key
at that very metne-..t, he (the elder Mr. P.) being
unwilling that his son should marry at a tender
age, itail ills. unwilling to ennsent to an illiance
with the B. family. Here was a hiatus in the
wedding festivities, hut Mrs. 8.. like a sensible
woman, bade her guests fall to, eat, dance and he
meriy, and enjoy them-elves as at first down in
the progr dame.

She had prepared an excellent dinner, and did
not wish it to he neglected because of the contu-
macy of a single iudivi lual. Su they went on
with their amtn•eirionts'and. none appeared to en-
joy the occasion more thoroughly than tho young
holy lierielf. She played, sung and danced in her
bridal dress and bridal wreath, and if she felt
any disappointment she made nu display of it,
but appeared as gay and happy it. if the e,turso

of trite luva always did rim smooth.
The elder Mr. P. soon discovered-that to sim-

ply li.ck his son lip on the day the la ter had SCE

apart for his wedding. was not altogether a Vet.
Mitt method of presenting the wedding beyond
all peradventure, and, therefore, trumped up an
errand for film to !he city .of Mexico and. seat
him off, trastino that a six months sojourn among
the shirtless gre-mors of th.tt at revolution,
would wipe the gratin lass [I. cl ,n from his
tuernory. fn ittit particular supposition the old
gentleman we, sl,ghtly mistaken, though his per
pose- vies tteroartAishavt.in a manner he did not
dream td., The Mr. P. arrived two or three
rt-eelt.st ago, having in the oLtintitul, nit tio4d his
majority, and at once elftitne.ftim fulfil coot toa
prom Made by his sire before his d part are,
that upon his return .tin opposition should he, erg-
ed to his union With Miss 8.. in ease he should
still desire it. after an absence of six tam ths,—
The Old eretteman, beaten itpnu his own terms,
grumblingly acqniescod, not the awaiting or
Mrs_ It was again the s.eone of prrp,,,,,,j0r,,, for
a grand wedding. A few tys before th e ti me
fixed for the mania e, Mix: 13 went out under
the pretext of shopping.. and e ono hack on mitre.
Where had she gone? Wit tr ha heowno of her?
gee-dings that were narked in the last extrema of
wondu and otnaZiationt, hot the , were

ants sit easily husworeit, The in :her and lover
were disttateted. and twide frantic hal fmitlebs of
f .rts to diseover whither the bird had flown. It
teas suspected that a young man of the neighbor-
hood. who hail long-been a pi ,too:.te admirer of
Miss B , was in the secret tow disappearance,
end her two brothers Very 'soon ai,e,v,i„d
she was quietly living in his hoose. They stn

.nseertaining her whereabouts. pr tecede I not for.
ther in the matte'r than to beeome seAltainted.
with the facts. but went about their business
with the air of persons who hail keen rather free
lv "sold" %r oped, sit ffi.acer toiese. The mother
however, speedily conflatered the voting man arid
demanded her danghter -Your dauahrer is at

my house. Madame." was the reply. 'tend elm is
my lawful wife I have been your son-in law
ever since the 18th-iif last April." _They had it
seems, married privately, and, through a desire
no her part to ret Hale the praelieal jelte of the
P. family, had not aNSUMO,I the reiitEioni , of but.

-band and wife until the opportunity for carrying
out herplan phsentedttself. To the newly mar-
rhea than those three Months of barrel,
ny must have been awfully tedi.itts while thasen-
sations of the twice ills -ppoinost lover where n.,
doubt, peentitir'y digressing.

LETTER FROM D. E. SICKLES.
• Nnw Yon it, July 19, 15:59,

Ti the Editor ;V "the Herold:
Through the course of RIO event., which dot-

ring the lest few months have brought 1,(1 much
afilietion open soy family. I hove been silent—
No amount of misrepresentation ;greeting, myself
only could indthie me now to open my lip.; air

could I de ith it, worth while under any (dream
stances to notice What too bean or can he said in
journals never regarded en the soarees or the ex
portant:it of public Opinion. for in these it is too

often obvious that only uu worthy,ochre.- prompt

the most virul:ctice c4.1,11t4 u in the private life
of citizens holding public Tarim.. But
el coquet:wait in the Fiernitl of yesterday, although
eensotions. (9f whiqll d, not, einu,.4 tip, .tvh
I read :hem with regret.) differ an widely in tone
and temper from the uptss oaf nonsense and cal-
umny which has litielyrheen written eoncernin,

a recent event in my domestic relations, that,

cannot allow a mistake, into which you have been
Why inaccurate inrormotion. topass without sub
a correction as will relieve others from tiny share
of the repreaches which it is the pleasure of the
multitude ut this moment to heap upon mu and
mine.

Referring-to the foregiveness which my sense
of ditty end toy feelings impelled me to extend
to an erring end repentant wife, you observe, in

the course of your temperate and .dignifled arti-
ele, that, "It in said, however, that the last phase

of thane:air way brought rihout through the ed-

vice of his lawyers." This is int irely erroneous.
I,did not exchange a word with one of my cents-

SO upon the subject, nor with any one else. My

reconciliation With my wife woe my own not. done

witalmic rot:151 110,00n with any relative, tonne°-
, lion, friend or adviser. Whatever hl atm, if any

belongs id the step. should felt upon me. I nm

prppitred to defend what I have done before the

only tribunals I recognize as having the slightest
claim to jurisdiction over the subject—my own

conscience and the bar of lietiven. I am not

aware of any statute, or code of morals, which

makes it infamous to forgive g Women ; nor is it

usual to make our domestic life„theallect of con-

sultation with friends, no matter.hew near to to.

And I cannot allow oven all the ,world combined
to dictate tri me the repudiation:of my wife, when

I think itright to forgive he *end rester.: her to

my confidence and proteytiith..
If I ever failed to comprehend the utterly des-
If

position of an offending though penitent
woman—the hnpelesa fdlure. with all its dark pne

sihilities of danger. to which she donined when

pewee heti as an oaten:it—l can now see plainly
enough. in the most universal howl of denuncia
tine with which site is followed to my threshold.
the misery awl perils froth which I have rescued
the mother of my child. And although it is
very sad for me ts, incur the blame of friends ad

the reproaches of many wise fintl-good people,n I

shall strive to prove to all who feel an interest
in me, that if I fins the fleet man wbohas ventur-

ed to say to the world an erring wife and mother
May be forgiven and redeemed, that spite of

all ohetneleS in' coy path the good results of -this

example shall entitle it to the imitation of the
gt-rwrous lint the co nmendation of the jo,r.There are many who think that no net of duty,proceeding sobaly from affections MOO) can ,eflybe comprimendsb in the heart Of a husband tint
a father, is to he fatal to any profession tl, poll ti-es! and sovial standing-. If this he so, then sohe it. Political station, professional ,sores, so.

reeognitiont are net the only prizes ambi-tion ; an,t I hare seen eatie.2.h of the world ittwhich I hseo Moved. and real enongh of the
vos of others, to teach methat, if one be patientand resoldte, it is the man hitte ,elf who indicatesthe pace he will occupy ; tind so long as I donothing worse than to to-unite my family tinderthe roof viten, they they find shelter from contumely obit perMotion, I do not fear the noisybu• fleeting atdee of popular clamor. The mill ti-tude accent their first impressions from a few :but it the bed men think for themselves, and ifI hriow the human heart-- and sotoetimes I thinkthat in a esteem of mingled sunshine and stormI have sounded nearly till its depths—then I mayreassure those who look with reluctant forebod-ings upon lily future to be t.f good 'cheer, for Iwilt not cease to vindicate a just claim to the re-

'spect of my fellows; while to those motley groups,here and there, who look upon toy misfortunes
only as weapons to he employed for my destruc-tian, to those I say,, once for all, if a man make
is good use of his enemies they will be as service-able to him as his friends.

In conolksion, let •me ask only one favor of
those who. from whatever motive, racy deem it
neeesmry or agreeable to comment in public orprivate upon this sari history ; and that is, to.aim all their arrows at my breast, end for the
sake of my innocent child to spare her yet yet-fit-ful mother, while she seeks in sorrow and contri-
tion the merry and the pardon of Him -to whom,
sooner or Inter. we most all appeal.Very respectfully, your most ohedient servant.

DANIEL E. SICKLES.
A SINGULAR OPERATION

The followina will do well to reH4l in
ennneetion wish the circumstances of
the Sickles ease:

In 1847, only twelve vears ago, an
English nobleman, Sir liVa her Paget, re.
nowned in the best society of London
for his eminent erudition, his manly
beauty and fascinating ronversation,and
well known to the literary world by his
writings. went over to the continent.--
Having visited France, GermariV.a'nd
Switzerland and Austria, he went to
Hitnaliry, a mitint)-v which:was then on
the ('VP Of great `eve. Is. He spent sev•
era' weeks al Pewit, and in the neigh-
tiering country tirao. of the Hunoitrian
nobles. In the beginning of Autumn,
he visited Transylvania, and was. receiv-
'ed at the r•,astle of Count S. fiethlen
with. all the on ntakhrispifality and gen-
'erosity that h 'riCh Htinga'rian magnetic
likes in display to every oian of educa-
tion who visits him.

Crunt Befhlen was descended from
an old royal faintly of the Berhien'grith-
tirq, He was a fine looking old man,
every inch a real gentleman. He was
married stone yearsprevious to a ynting
nohle lady of his country, the Countess
M. L., who was not twenty years
the Count being nearly fifty. Hu had
known her as a child in the home of her
molhpr, nntl she married himf as young
girls often do, more for the high respect
than the deep love she felt for Counthothltm. Notwithstanding I.oth lived
a balmy fattli.v life in the old immense
fends! castle of rho Beililens near Clan.
serilitirgh. Sir VilltarnPaget, to whom
the Cimnt had ..riyein a suit of apartments,
saddle horses a nd attendants, lived sey.

erai weeks in this family, enjoyed the
varied hosnitaliltes, of the castle and
rinnory. 11. 1 is rii!rifilf;!..l4 in say the hell- 1
alone conlie.rsiition and the exquisitely

marinpr4 of William, proved the
and a criminal love onsfletl.

aie. day the Count weth multi

nu horse back, Sir \Vilna in Pitatit slay•

ed at the castle with pretended illness ;.

hit one of OFt C7nnnt'.: winnadanis warn. ;
ed the enurti, 02.11inn him if h, would re. ;
hart to the eto;ilo be would find the strait.

ger in the Ciiiitit,ss' apartments. lii
hot haste the Count rode haunt. amid
fnund Sir William in ilto hed•eh.irel'er
of his lady. Arming himself with pis.
tols. he forced Sir William In'fildlow him
to his private room; hieing there he semut
for a notary and two ennfillential wit.
neeses, socked Sir William if he had alms.
#'ll h i ßh##s#####lllll/ 911#1 eollfiitt#SlC.P in eon-

-9# Owlee of a real love to hia wife, and
it his love met a rernaronife. The answer
helm: in he affirmative, he ordered the
notary to draw np a rontrant ('1 marriage
between the COlintpoß of Bwthiee. horn
Countess M. L.. and Sir William Paget,
late of the Royal Hussars of Landon.—
The contract in one, the loaded pistol
in the other hand, the Connt with a ter-
rible but quiet earnestness, summoned
Sir William to sign the ant of marriage
immediately or die on the spot. Sir
William Paget signed the contract.—
The next day the Bishop of Clausen-

.

burgh was sent for, a divoree,waii legal-
Iv procured, and a week Afterwards the
marriage formerly completed in the res-
it!. of 3,, petefttlinring mild-man The
Count gave to his wife all her jewels,
horses and earri,irres ; sn,l sonie months
afterwards Sir William Paget bought
from hi nt one of his la rate pnssessimis in
Transvivatiii, where nit to the present
time helives happily with his wife.

gptcial Aatito.
See Dr-Penford's• mlvertieement or LiVer Inrigo-

ratet and Family enthurti,.Prih>. in Heather column.

HAIR DYE—HAi YE —RAM DYE.
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye!
The Origin&and Beet in the .}Varleit

All others are more imitations, and should he avoided
if you wish to escape ridicule.

GRAY. RED. GB RUSTY. BAIR Dyed instantly to a
beautiful and NaturalBrown or Black without the least
injury to Hair or .`kin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DTPLOMAS have been
awarded to Wm. A. Bateholar since 1839, and over K-
am up, Beat ions have been madet the Hair of his pa-
trons of his rum us Dye.

WM. A. BATetrili. ,nus LIAM DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and is waaaaalea
not to injure in the least however long it may be combi-
ned. and the ill effects of Bad Dyes remedied; the Hair
invigorated for Life by this Splendid Pp,

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway. New-York.

Bald in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

tar The Genuine hoe the name and address upon a
steel plate engravinA on four sides of each Box, of

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, New York.

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa-
Da. 1, 1bt.,3,--ly.

WIGS—WIGS-117.103.
DATCEIELOR'S WIGS AND TOUVE.ES eurpaes

They are elegant. light. easy and dnroble.
kitting to a charm—n 'turning, up behind—no shrh

Ins; nit the bend ; indeed this id the only kletablisbute
where these things are properly understood end made

Dec. I, ISS.S.—Iy. 231.1 Broadway. New York.

VALLEY'S MAGICAL FAIN EXTRACTOR.
In all diseases inflammationmore or itiss.predoruinal

—not toallay intiammiaiori striae,: at the root of diset
--hence en immediate. care. •

DALLEY'S MAGIOAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and nothingelse, win allay iniliunmatiou at once, in

make a certain core.
DA I,LKY'S IIAO icAL PA IN EXTRACTOR

will care the following among a great catalogue of
..'Onsett BORNS.:WAL, S CUTS CHAFES. SORE NIPPLES. COILS.

DIINIONS. BRUISES, TitAINS- BITES, POISON. Cll/./AILAINS.
DUX& SCROFULA. ULCERS, PETER SOREe, PELONB, EAR ACIIE,
Nuts, SORE EYES. GOUT, SITEW NOS, EREUXATISAI SCALD REA.o,
SALT B liettm. 11.4I.DNESS, ERYSIP ,LAS, RINGWORM, BARBERS

ITCH. S3fALI. POE....3IEASgLS, EAMI. &C. &C.
To some it ilia , appear incredulous that so manydieo

eases should turredehed Gyone article; suchen idea will
vanish when ref:tertian points to tho fact. that the salve

is a combination of ingredients, each and every one ap-
plying a perfectantidoti to itsappN EXTRACTOR

site disorder.
DALLoY'S IL:DUCALPAI

in its effects ikonagical, because the time is so .short be.

' 4lli • •Ittll.o.C " •

Nenr Carlisle, in the. Fret-aft-INi Church, on the
21.st inst., by the Roe. F. W. Kremer, Res.
John An'A,Pastor orthcSulphorBp ring Ant go,
to ILi=s S. Bella Wagner, daughter of Mr. Jn-
cub Mfg-ger, of Cumberland county, Pa.

In.
On the 21,4 in4.. In N. Lellannn horangh. Then-

dare Franklin Fellenbautn, aged 4 yearn, and
21

_ _

he ',eh:lmmo Niarizel.
airgfiffiy Corrected Wiwi ly by 34,,rs Shour. •

oN, WLANgSDAS, JULY 27, 3859.
Leh. Mills. I. Vim $6 ri) Pumtms. 7Lu , 6,)

Smith ' Exit% G (.0 Eggs. 7 0.. doz., 12
Leh. VHI. Sitper. rind 5 54
Prime Wititx Wheat, t 05
Primelied Wheat, CO
Primo Rye, u 5Corn, 65

35

glitter,
Lard.
hdlovt,
Shoulders,

Cloverseed.
'ritually seed
Flu X.Mettti

5 )
` 0
1 50

==l

Soup,
Boeg-ver.x,
White !tugs,

Dried Apples. pealed, 1 50
Peavii 2 50

31ixed Itugs

Hearin —llutzels," 1 23
I.llterries, 1 50
Unions, 541

Flux, *lb ,

Hrisilot lb 121.44
Ferl.thers.'f, lb:, 9.2%
Wnol• lii lb., • 40
Snap Beans. ,f qt.,
Vinegar, "i 4 gel., • 22%Apple iiuttur,'l crank, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
Ytt I LSbr.1.1'141.A. July 25.1859.

14,(411.11...Triere is little Or no cap •rt demand
for Tour and the Market. continues dull. holders
eencraliy being free sellers at $5 for sound old

tale, and $5 5u@SS 75 for fresh tr,round super
fine, the latter me.to from new wheat, but the
trade ma. omit? the only hayers at these figures
up to $5 50®5750 fin- extras and nary_ lots, or.
riding to t,:and end freshness. Rye Flour is
dull, and generally hold at $4 TALaI. but a sale
is repored to 163, at $3 S7i. Corn Meal is also
dull. and Ptmn,l lv.Riii 6- freely offered at $3 75
7is bbl. without Sliding buyers.

GRAB .—lt e heat there is very little doing
tosca3, but there is not, so much offering. and
holders are rather firmer in their views. About
1500 bushels were disposed of in lots at in@
125r. for cotutnan to prime new Southern and
Ptinnt+.3lVH/lin red, and 130®135e. for white, ins,
eluding 600 bushels pr me Kentucky at the latter
rate. Rye is unsettled and lower, Bud old Penn-
sylvania is quoted at 80 ti A sale Was after-
Ward:. made on terms kept private. Cern is also
onset led 'and drooping, and fair Southern yellow
is offeted at 81.. with &ht. bid. Oats are dull.
and about 2500 bui-hols, at 3se. for Delawarenod
30e fur Pennsylvania. including 10011 bushels on
terms kepi priva ie.

PICLE,ADELPII CA CATTLE', MARKET--
The market for Beef Cattle wet dull, ,tad prices,
owing to the het weather and the increased re-
ceipt, fell MT folly 500. the 100 lbs.; the sales at
the differeht yards reaching near 1600 head this
week, at irregular prices. ranging from $7 t, $ll

100 as i,t quality. Mast of the sales wero
at $60)516 50.

About 150 Cows and Calves were at market,
soiling at from $4ll to $5O each for good to fair
mileit Cow;:. $25 t., $35 for second quality do.,
and $l6 to $2ll fir dry Cows.

Of o.'lll 1450 fill 13i ,4 itrifted at Itn'.
haft's yard this week. The marker was doll, and
prices ranged at from $7 50 to $S 75 the 100 lbs.
nat. iiolitdity, which is a decline.

Ahout 5000 St,eap were offered 1111 d thi's
week, fait Sheen lb. gross, and
stock at $1 75®2 25 'eavh, as iu quality.

4riv Anitti,smitts.

banon Mutual Insurance
Camino nay.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
CHARTER. PEILL'I3TUAL!

OFFICE AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON 00
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000!

COMPANY is in fall operation, and ready to
ji make insitraves on all Linda of property, in limn

or tbuntry, and on ao favorable. terms as any well gov-
erned and safe company, either on the Mutual or joint
stock principle.

Presidext—JOllN BRII.NNER, ESQ.
Wee Presidost-D. M. RANK.
Tretwurer—G t:O. P. MEI I.Y.
&crotary—WM. A. HARRY.

DIRECTORS:
Join. Bitinvolt, Esq. (lan. Rose.
Ore. E. Moats. I/. si. KAiti..,NY,
NAPOLEON' DF:SII, Strr. SFITTLE,
JI)11:4 (1. SELTZER, Tp,LICIELEE,
DAVIT! 3L DiAln BANK,
DA::II,EL U. BIKTER, Fat. A. BARRY.

ANTIIOYY S. ELY. AO( for Ltballot and ricitift2;
",lrineetown. !felt. 23.1.851.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
twom tli,,ensr and n pernanneut cure: and itic nn tmtrnct-
or fI9 It drllWS nil clisouvr th o nv ct,,d
notiwi• hrforii the injury It is scrtre,ly
nc.,,,,ary to ,i,ay that u. lotlso work-Amp. or manol4c-
tory 56r41.1 ho. with ,iit it.

.;:;t: Pain Extraet,lr 14 to eine not es the box has upon
it n steel pbue etigravirig, wi,h the mune of Henry Dai-
ley. Menufectiirer.
-For by :01 Dr..gglAs and Int•nt m”dleine dealers

thrtmghout the. I:l.iteil States and CmUtflss.
Principal Depot, 165 Chambers St.. N. York.

C. s'. CHACE. •
Sold at Dr. Dose' Drug store. Lebanon, Pa.

TWPORTAIM TO FEMALES--Dr. Choesmates
PILLS—The combinations of ingredients in these

Pills. is there9,ult of a ions; atm extensive ;necklet.; they
are mild in their operation. and curtain of restoring no.
tore to its proper t,Vltatrt. In every instance have the
Fills proved suceetffal. They are certain to open those
obstructions to which females are liable, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby health isrestored,
and the pale and deathly countenance changed to a
healthy one. Na female fan enjoy good health unless
she is retgular; and whenever an obstruction takes place,
whether from csimsure, cold, or any other cause, the
general health hitt:fed:Moly begins to decline. and the
want t-f such a remedy has been the cause of so many
COntallartiOns among young females. Headache, pain in
the side, palpitation of the heart, loathing of food. and
disturbed sleep, do most always arise from the interrup-
thin of nature; and whenever that Is the ease, the Pills
will inintriably remedy all these untie. In all cases of
nervous and splint affections In the back and limbs, low.
pees of spirits. hysteria. 8:c. Norare they less efficaci-
'bus in the cure of Lencerrhces, commonly called the
ttli• bites " These Pills should never be taken during
pregnacy. as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.
Warranted purely Vegetable, and free from anything in•
kittens to life or health. Full and explicit directions
with +. should be read: accompany each 'hog.

The,e are vitt top In liquare tint boxes. Fermis
residing where there era no agency establiShed by en-
closing One Dollar in a letter. prepaid. taany nu; bedew,
agent can have them sent to their respective addresses try
returnof mail.

R. B. INC'S. General Agent for the' ti Statea,
lfa Cliamta.rs st New 'York. To wkom all Who?.esule
Orders; ahould to 411.1re5e ,.4.

Rohl at Dr..fto.Ts' Itrus I.O•ynnon,
Doc. 1. 185.5.-Iy.

4otirm
German preaching next Sabbath morning at 9i

n'chick, and Englieli in the evening, in Sideuee
Lutherrin Church.

Engliah preaching in venneetinn with the ce'lebrit.-
than of the larrireizllipper next Sunday morning,
Preparatory servicea Saturday afternoon at 21

ck. English preaching nn Sunday eve-
ning, in Zion's Lutheran Church.

German service 01 the llorki Shoe Pike nest Sun-
day tuerning., Mee in the oviming iu the Mu.
envh,e.

The Thirrest, or Thankigiving rtntann will be
preache.l next B:thbath morning at.
in the German. and eveningitithe English hen-
gunge, in the Reformed Church.

Preaching in the Methodist Epiecopal Chute))

next Sunday morning and evening.,
Union Prayer Meeting et the 'Nullserance flail,

at 8 u'ult)vk, every Monday erening.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Fire ! Fire ! Fire !

(3ET Youß Pht,i,Eavv miumED
rsAm: no-141 ,ER :want ever Inatir-
ji once Companies, at his Office. the Ea-

gte Boil ,iingA. In Lebanon.
Lannon "luly 27.1859.4m,

rrival
TH E NEW F.llOl.

COT: of the firm of Ocorge k Pyle has bean to the
cities f New York. and Philadelahfa. purchasing

large assortments of Iblc ()cues and OP.OOFMIrEI, which
can br had at their celebrated cheap BED; HIVE STOItE
opposite the Court lionac.

Phase Call mud examine, as wn feel nbln to present to
you a complete aanortznient of GOODS, along with prices
that will make it no °Went worthy of your attoution.

N. 8.--A lot of elmOka !Amiss arlDingbarne, selling,
below cost. Sownr assortineut is complete.

Lcbatiou, holy 27, JEW.

EZUM=II
RE'yEiTICTEI,L ,LY,situfeevngr osr the pub is that he Is re.-

- -

T.TALCA U AMERICAN MAREL
which he will sell, wholesale and retail, on such terms
as will suit purchasers. [J uly _7,'859.

GREAT ATTRACTION
.AND NO HUMBUG.

, CUSTOMERS WANTED.
TAMES It KELLEY, Watch- 41Z-re .-

Milker ,h leder, has just .°N
opened at the Iftale Bunmnms,
the town of Lebanon, a beautiful asecirtinontof (told Bail-
read Thno-keepers in hunting cases: eight-day Witiches,
gold Duplex. gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches. &r.--Silver railroad hunting Watches. duplex. anchors. cylin-
der, English patent Lever, English Swiss quartters. andBoys' Watches. Large Music Boren, 4,6, and Rtones;
gni/ ro, Vest and Neck Cosine; gold Armlets- Brooalies;
gold Thitnidog, 71'!”..-r!rw, !!:'=•_zt• YP-cliittces;
Studs Spectacles, Medallions. Miniature Cases, goiti pen
and pencil cases, gold Key Seals. to. Silver Tea and Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles, fob andneck Chains. Spectacles.
Portmonalee tine pocket, and Pen Knives, Violins, Violin-
colas, MISS Violins'Accordeons, Polkas, Brass Instru-
ments, Drums, Fifes, Flutes. Clarinets, (Intim*. llaujo,,,
Tamborinos, Ladies' Cabins, Colt's Bilks, Sharp's Rifles,
Volcanic Rifle. shoots if shot ina minute ; Colt's
Volcanic and Damascus Pistols, eight-dayand thirty hour
Clo-ks, ac , the whole comprising the most extensive as-
sortment ever offeredinLebanon county,and will be sold
at the lowest cash prices.

Michas ct Ma's cicrefriny Repalredand Trarrantce.
***- Mrs. has opened a Fancy Millenary Stara in

the same main With Mr. Jewelry store. Eagle
Buildings. 11.ellanon. July 6t 1859.

Lane and Slone.
rill -FE undersigned bas constantly onhand, and for sale

a good soppy of the best lime and stone for but
ing purporen nr.ar the Doneginnore Furnace, which will
be disposed of an rewonable terms. ,

Lebanon. .1 one 1. '13.50..- CUIZItAtt DANES.

Pi SSIGNEE!_ii' SALLE
OF

PLANTATION. STEAM FLOUR
AND SAW MILL. XI:ILI:I-NG
LOTS LC.

/IX/ILL b 3 Ff4l by public Ale. on Tilo: SPA 7: SLP•v TEZBER I,IBW. 3.4 the Uniort Resin Wile.Mil. West o. .T.3l,3ptovvvi. Uni.33
Ceuni.y, Pa., the Solluceinx 23.31). 3v1.31.3, v it :,

itALIANI W I:LNG f: PLANTATION,
itrnfinal of Containing lric. I,,,:+te,Ef.
ES, strict Ine,aavr/... 13,),11y Skid of +lei fivet.
with the apparteaame,,, Tll,‘ irate...vett:alibi a, a

TWO ST.thiY, T.)::). C. Ivy E,

Apt lAli. ~ A
ar.

Titill:tl,a well I,unr;-: p n•ti~n thatnever tailed innebieure, a. line Cieelt Cris:ivg the f•trea;
thevein' nneler'n: good Kato of ealt i vet ion. 1 t being

"one of 1114 linen; terms Rad ha en4e3,l,
part of the County., aniv iz aide tiNen
worn, Kn.:grave C.T.1,:N1a.1.17, river. arr.!

cud at the Cras,,las of :he Harald tii-4,5u,.4 forNe
l'ersc,:as w;-11Eug to Tlevv tir.• pro4l;se.. o•:.‘ tb th,g

of rdo will phase tx,-. ce,ll ou Abrith.uuthe premislim.
A BRA I A!.•I WENGERand .707.17 ti

No, 1. A tract or lam: 10 ( r..z, twat
jukvq..,,v 1n.N1.14 ihoroun 3. TW •

with a
r.lua it itchen .atitti7reti,st 11-eti
- water that tvlvvr

with !lug'

stalk. Bin., ;

ST AM FLOUR AND SAW MILL,
ft.. by 70 ft.,lf_lt.citehi

ttere.freta,aoen 43t:K;is-hole whin- on the 21.1 fluor
zito;,nrol for a t' hi which o,

I.atile. Circular, ziatt,.(ltitrationo. o'e., can he et.
Wiled In the Steitin thu Paw Mill. which In
under the come yryilt:it a la :e up awl gnnen man, with
tobieh Ingt, 70 ft. in lunght eau sowed. u(larder Paw
in operation, and maul an,th,r. 'Dr.., building
is ereet ,,,il with i,n.tlishutiial Inatotini. end the Inest a n-
rettieutinann,,r, it being ii..n;y about IC
mouths. A extent' frog: lll,lteiLlknt hi the Core

which Is about 3511 ft. in length. parts vt rafioean Inn
brought front Middielowri i.n the tutus!, into thebasin,
front Which The thither ,an he drawn tin the law 31111
by :team Pow r_ A TatlOn4et in the tlnlir,o of c‘fei.•
strut:Lion which is to be cortn.h-te4 to talc, the Saw,'
Lumber oat of saw mill to the tenet. wlier. it can be
shipped fee Lebanon and cater places.
" This will make the finest latiniecq plat,te, in the Coun-
ty, itbeing nu the Pinegruve canal only ii utile from_
donestawn, S front Leban.u. owl on the route of the pro.
posed Laneaster:•LeVenon and l'ite..ortive Railroad. al-
to on tits jurrlE:hurg 0 11 unthu.z iiniltna.d. Sufficient
landingalong the Cansi ii. ce,ry t n any kind a

Avs. 2. 3, and 4. Contaiaiint I Acre'..) Perches. 1 ACT.O
35 Prrelits, I Acrt• Perelwa are firentlng P;nor
grace Canal.an.; ar., F•nipab:,. thr
LANDING OR BUILDING LOTS.

N. lli,Contzialutz. lA. 113 PT , A. Ti
Pr., I A. V 5 Pr : ) A. 140 .;. 137 end", 1 Ij
Pr., are ottitable for BUILLdAIiI tit TO

No. IL Co,. der b A. P.:4 I't. hOrra.d. LAM); :La).
wblch a MOS" ter a.tr- ere.

NO. troLioine 9A. 11:, Pr. :'1" 'T LAND,
Ludt -Id' icM is lsur y -113.11.1):11 N ;it.a) 1.01
adaptedfor pasture;
the Cana).

l.'llrft= Vatting to vh,r t.t own-
hers. ledltre the day or Sete. will pl,a-c) to etll on Jsu

Uric,, or, the pre..thro, at the Cuten
dale trill co:Into/N.at 120'6,k, en 51t,11 day, 5-.lteu

eczolitioro, of date wilt a, ma,

C
1.1.1i,

I Z::A -

14.Eignoos of Anr.lll.l3t 'WEN-fir:ll and do's
"tinue 1. rofio.—td..

•

Orphans' Court Sale.
IN-fintstance of en order of the Orphans' Court of

Lebanon county, will be exposed to pobli, sale on
Saturduy. linfiug 13, '59. at the public home of Will Ism
A. ,Moyer, in the borough of Lebanon, the neat Estate
of P.T.TESt NirrrEtt. deed., comprising a weather boarded
frente hTgLLING-flOiiBs. one nd one half „ttr
Stories high: '1,60'1 4.4 fronting 3 feet on Mize-- -

both street, and 95 feet deep, situate in the bar-
°ugh .of Leban n Said 'pr9wrty au
the north lot of GeorgeGasser and others, and smith lot
-of John 'Lure Sale to coninic»co at 2 o'clock, P.
when conditions will be made known icy

SOLOMON HAUER, Administrator.
By the Court—J. B. Lions,
July 18, 1859.

NOTICE
TS hereby gisen to SCHOOL I'IRECTORS nte3TEACII-
1. BRE% dint I havC deputized lIENRY HOUCK. Esti.,
to Condnet examinationi and attend to ell other detie",

rellitteg,..to the County Superintendenay, until further
*botlte Is glren.. r. PHILLIPS,

County 81iperiulondeut
Lobannn; July 20;18:',9.-23

7 Teachers Viranteti.
rinn SCHOOL DIRECTORS. of Cornwall township will

1 tm,et at Stnever's School Home, nn Saturday. A re.
tritstl3. 1859. at 9 o'clock, A. 31., tbr the purpose of ex-
amining and employing Teachersfor the Schools of said
district for theensuittg term of 6 months. Liheralttala-ry will be paid. Mr. Phillips, County Superintendent,
e-spects to he present.

PnER ZISIMERALAN, Pro -Went,
Jalsr,s lirmand, Secretary.
June 15, 160.COLD SPRING!

Snunuuee• Reirciit
The undersigned inform= the public thathe has opened

this elegant
017:YrAtir RETIZZ A T.

situated About treaty miles .rom Lotbanon and twenty
nine miles from liarriaburg, arearsible by the DatWhiTl
and Susquehanna liailromd, in an hour and a half from
tithe of leaving Harrisburg.

TII If,' :CENEIIY
la wild and pictures-qua in thehighest degree, and

It short distance of ht. ge o Nil beds, whore an hour or
two may he while•l away with pletsnre and profit.—
Twenty years ago, parties of thirty and forty f.milles,
from the lance toww., and cities were in the habit of
•ramping o.;t" slt thiz. neNbrated Spring. and it N now,
with iN modern improvements. a tall morn charming
place than es or.

THE WATER
Is held is high evirea,iou by all wh.> bare used it,bath

I athing. and drinking. awl is, without doubt, as
hpalthy.aud invivrating,as any water that flows.

TflE TABLE
will he stacked with all the delicacies and substantiate
of the Fortson. and eery effort made to 'make my gtiests
happy and contend.-.1. __ _

E PARTf ES'
milt;find lant;le accommodations, andat rates that will
mat; e. itan °Wet, pectrulat ly, to elfoxie this redurt in
preference to any ether. Forrurtbwr particularsaticire,s
or apply to ADAM 11A.AK.

July :;!.e, 1$51) , Cold Ppringa, Lebrillo3l Cs, Pa..

Bag; and Pain.'" NifirP.
THE 11,,d htned r”spe-tfolly informs the citizens of

LOatrni awl surrounding coentry, that thy h.veopened a store in 74erket Street a few doors north of
Water street, in the bs,ro.tzit Lebanoe., where they win
hey an kintle of
RAUS,- -

OLD METAL. and
BROX ON WHITE GLAPS-,

for cal of which they mill 'my the 114,110f-I.l...vices InCAS,II.
ROW' OW & 1,4LIS,

Lemon. July 13, 13r&—lm.*

TO ALL. WAITING FARMS. SEE ADV 11-
.

t.fq,,nent. of OammoutonLands. .

S SAIF mo-. 4
LIVER INVFJOHATORIDeLITUATES.y T JS compounded entire

come nnesMblished fact
ornAred by nit that h

ea t • with tecifttlence in
it is recommended.

Itha-,cured +b.:an:and
Who had given up all hop
unsolicited eertilicates to
The dos- mint be xdaptc&l

indivaittal taking it. a ue
act gently on the

els. from Onms, and irig
1.-A. &'t UM ‘lediein... known
nee tis .d it , an id nay; 'wort-
all the isPaatta for which

'within the last two years
7, of relief. as theammerous

my posdedsi,ri show,
to thefrniperatnent of the

• ed in auelt quantitios as to
?:1 judgement ruido pm In

V .1.0 It AT .) it, ami it
MAINTh 111LL,ltt
CilitOMCLIAItIUIOEA

. DY:sl)7,TE-
zer.tMACti. IIA lITTIJ Ar,
IC, CII.tLEi(A, ClfleLly-
3\E'AETU?H. FLAT 11-

65/A I,k; WEAKIC.U2-
cessfulle as an 0RDr;; ,,),..

It will ettreS.l- t K
thon,,athis eau testify.) in
TW3
LIN at commetlcestraut,

*ale!
I,VILL he Pohl ntrildie sale. on SzenorlV, AzimutVI 20. 1.•a0. at 1 o'clovh. P. If.. at tho late resilleneo
of .I,ohn Sterver. in North tehanon township,
abont 1 mllo from North I:Amnen. on the road leadinx
to flo.herrat the followbox p^'sorvd-or'rroortY- viz ?

t Send COW, I ring. Flax break. flrobbinz41,r0t4 110e. Madre, Moonier, Grin.t4tono. Carp-rr.
ter's Toole. Wheolharrow, Chabot Fbavela.
Bala and Thai Stee.daWood Store. with Ploo.

I;oresTable Chain ,. CheatP. I.b.nchea,Tron Nettles and
Pots, a lot 44 Bonk:4. Tub 4 Stan,le. Barrel.. r

2 SPRING WAGONS,

Let the dictate, DI you,
,tw of the -ELY Llt. IS
will cure LI YEE- COM-
TACKS. DYSPEPSIA
SC 31 31 E R. C ti 1%1
KY. MC ,PSV, B 0 ItI
COSTIVENESS. Oil CiIJL
ILA MOE S Clilll4EltA
LENCE, .1 A U D U
E-. and may be ma. 1,1 snei
RIC FAMILY 31 E 111
II E. ADAC II E, (as,
TWE:\ TY 3/ INUTE6,
SPO qNFULS ARE TAKI
attack.

ALLWOO USEIT AltEl
iu tie fay

;tills water in the nem [b

Ewalluw both together.

arid many altar nrticF s. I.lbarril credit will bo riven
Conditionawill be mi•IR .known by

*HUM STCEVEIt, Adminfrtrritor
17. Embieh, Auctinueer. [July 27, 109

VALUABLE PLANTATION AT
Public Sate.

BITING their testiuy.ny

owith tho Invigorator and
,

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
-A LSO,-

he sold at piddle vale, on tho premises, in S.town-hie, about 4 milaa from Lebanon.
14 mile from Co.nerall, and about n milt:Bomb fr rn the
old I'd-mailers town matt on SA TUEDAY, Auousr 27,
1859, at 1 o'clork. I'. M., the follnyinr. Real Estate. viz :

A PLANTATION. SAN FORD'S
FAMILY

contatnining 121 afros. nnrt Icn perches. of excellent
Limestone hand, In the host state of ctAiretten. The
improvements are a Weather hoarded log DIV ELL] Sti

HOUSE. a largo SW EITZER ItARN, Torient
,n• Mum Fronke Home. two Welk with Pampa,.

1, 1,' one of whieh is never falling; running Water
" through the fields. ko. About 12 acres IaWOODLAND,

CATH4fiTiII PILLS,
Ph ''rely -teg b;ta leCE°l?;?tcrj ittN.DenE dDpr izltt°t:.pl in GLASS CA

• • PIES hir tight and will keep in env climato
The, 1, aA M11,17 CA 1 THAItTIC PILLIs a gem

tie Lott er,e Cathartic I " which um proprietor Lea
used in his Practice more ‘ 0 than twenty years.
Tile constantly increasing I lb., daunted from chase who
have long used thet't Lta i ''''- anti t .esutiall.vti. n which
all express in regard to 1-1 their use, unlaced me to
place them within the I '' teach of alt.
The Profeesion weiv know II mat different cathartics
act on tidies ent portions ~,,... of tiro bowels,

Nto lice.
Tim NAMLi.Y CLIP' TU. AKTIC PILL

has with due refereum to I thi- welt eavaolished fact,
been compound. ti from a •r -Ms variety .of the putcat vege

- table .I..xtimets. which act _1 alike ea every part of the
ion County Agricultural anti itOrd.olll- alimentary renal, and ure 1 , CeLLIDandante inall caeca

tural Society. where a t ATHARTIC is , needed, each as D A:-
;RR will he a meeting of the Committee of Ar DANULMSNT6' of. the 0 b.fuIIACIL, 4 L re..l Ur 1.-.
tgenvents of the'..-canon County Agricultural NESS. , A1....ti IN THE DACE AND it, ulLe S,

on Saturday: July 30 D.l:d) at 1 o'ckiek, P. )1,. I CoSTIVENLSS. l'Al:', ...n ilAti bov...e.NrAis OVI:14
>lodic hon;s of John 31. Mark. in the borough of VIC, WHOLE: BULK, t° trom dodoes, cold, ahick

I frequently, if neglected. ''—' end in al ng courseof Fe-
. JACOB SILX.F.FEII., President. I ver. 1. vi SSOr A Wel %' Tll7ll' 14 Ciika:PlNG lii-

.—The rothrbittoe Is composed of the following SATION VI, COLD Uticlt I ITUS WOE, ltr.STlA:do-
,ron.,who are requested to attend, viz:--Jacob,t,. v:SS. IILADAI 'H~.,„„s.or i1I Ws.L.i liT A:...c ii.i.; I.IZ•ALA

.ittr, Sjini'l Or ,h. St .W. Nlttiray, F.:value) Heitman. ' ell "INFLA :131A cola I rin in ti./.. /Ist:, 11 vba.n i,u
_owl flidan•l. Ma.. in Early. U. P. Stinemetz. Dr. A. Ullt Lurie.). br ADULTS, • '''' .11,41,31A11b51. a !peat

V. Dueller. Jonathan lilig David Bomber:tor Jacob Wit. l'UttlElElt of tho .131.a.1.4/ 1 !atm 1.U.1*diAOO44, to whielr
mer. Samuel Hauck. Elias Walborn, J. 51. Mark, David !Labiabete, toonoun:roue to mention in tins ativar,
DOWinan. Adolphus Reinivehl. gannet:if,. Does, 1 to 3.

Lebanon. July 27, lbOk.
pmnifse to hePunctual. and will en .1 eitiee: viitEr, DINIBS.

,C ,,,Liatbwaritto i.ci.,P a.iL l .alsb a.ry etipililens.e all who may call on them for Boots ... .Y. g 1 .re
the /rade iirali .J.4„, nigetons.

tai Thieltib verpr in; g6vgtro at.e.urLit iiy.E.auv...day
S. T. W. SAN FORD, Id.. D.andShoes.Slio aleNvs, "r

Mumnacturerend ,rot.rietor.
33:, iuisi,,AUW 8.1",, Sr-W Xkia.ii.„

and 2 acres of Young CI IF.STNUT SPROUTS. Saidland
is adjoin.: by 11 nd.-I);h Sloak. Jseob neib. !sane Smith
and others. Any p.•rsnn wh•blng to view the 'poverty
will call upon the undersigned residing on t 'epremises.
Conditions will be made known on day of gale by

A I:RA 11,1,31 GEIB.
1:10.11. - -

ALL WANTING FARMS IN A Ditt.tairr.rui,
climate. rich soil. nod Forme from froeto. See Rarer-
tieemeict of fludiniontoa Landdlu another eoluxon: Juno 23, 3,8. --1 y

=

13UPINESS CARDS
Ili) 11TV,Et rE .44

7 ,T0R321- AT LAW. Offi ,̂ 1,1114;,1 to I
Trwriv or.l,, alrel

S•reot.. opposi::o t Court.
Lebauor3. US 11, t".59

11A -

TV)RNEY AT LA Wairmt str,et, oi.typositl
tho Court ammo, Itte2y

BOughter. Eaq. Lebanon, 7,lny 11. 185:-',
GEORGE W. LLINE,

A TTOTVIBY AT LAW.--Ofßae srith 1;:vx
LebanOn. Pa , [l.‘)l 1:;59.

JOSPAII FIEINt Si,
ATTORNEY- AT LAW,
HAS REMOVED his offleeto Mr. Rollland's new

(scrotl story, 41 the ,tliel`,) two doors east ofhis present location. [Lebanon. March2, 182,1._13-,
IL Ilk') t-1/

'i'TOIZNEY AT4.AW. has IC7d()TED i,ls olllco to
1Inick's New MAWLng. (second story,)Ccw 1,-la.d

fit,rect, Lehmann; ..

Luba:ion, Apriln, 1869.

Pelfene,ill CO,s
DvERT.I67I•;(4 ,AGENCY, :4lAsso.o Sr., NewA YORE. It 10 STATE ST.. BOSTON. S. J. Pottenglll &

Co— are tho Agents Tor the Lebotott itch:eraser, and the
men Influential arid lurarst circulating Newt:pap-Fa in
the united Fito.w.a and the Colol.dco. The Aro autitori•
zed to contract for int at our lowest rates.

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA
',PRE subscriber WiSIICB to inform his old friends and
lL the publie.gonerally, that be bee again talcon the
above well.kuoan House. lie wilt he much pleasu.l to

i•OTh MOLD, CC all who may favor Mut withaeall.
LocATTON:Cortitir Cumbt,vland•und. Marketatreet
VA.O.runihusces running in connexion with this -RH!

bead Trains.. H. SILLO
Let. ,,,,0n, Nov.lo, 1853.

1411FAIVETTE ROWE DII3
; =.la 'PITT •

TVOINIxiI A. S.ELY :3 Office, Walnut street, Lobs:
nom Pa. A largo and beautifulassortm=t ofFIX-

TURES from the well-known establishment of COIL:NUMWS
tc: it.1.7.1".n. always onhand at Philadelphia prices.

All work warrant:oil to giro satisfortion. .gAll
Orders will be faithfully executed on the most reaotit,le
terms. The Lest ofreferenc4Riven. [Sep. n,. _

ir..bt-ncr of Ahab<Try and Chestnutstrew, Lebanon, Pa.,
=1

ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT 12.0 N
RAILINGS

FOP remetet•lee,Verentlee: teleeniee.Public and Pri-
E tato I.7rounds:fic., .b.±..; 'which he offers id pr,lTat VII-
Ilet,. of desigue at 10Wer prices than the Azundcan be eb
tamed elsewhere. Also. CRAIN FENCES of weer/ do.
serintion constantly knot on baud.

August 25.

iravbilic Notice
1s hereby given. that the tvntierigneri conned to

Cyrus IC Snavely_ of the borough of Lebanon, one
I:AY 1101131.1, the property of the undersigned. All
persnnx are therefore, hereby forbidden to molest, or in
anywise to interfere with Paid property.

Lebanon. Juno I. 1859. JOSEPHSILINTZ.

l'enr3terAVii tray.
frafi BIRECTOIiti of North Lebanon Bor-

a, (welt; matt 7.1'..f.F1111 gtlitoni house, in anht
Borough, ou Saturday, the Gth day of Augud, 0
o'clock. A. M.. for th, + ouryrese. csamining owl em-
ploying 2 Thtio aim 2 "Cattalo Teachora for ay9,1r.,1s of
paid dimriot. for the ensuing (Aleut of 810121 , 140Zera9.
The County Superintentiont eXpOCt ,i to He prosent.

far7.ITIIND r, KIDIMEL, Fre.?iclent.
Jony TT. N1T.,.r..r-R.Secraqrg.
North Lebanon Borough, July LI, 185D.

For Siale or ItegaL
9 NEW ERICE HOUSES and ONE FRA:11E. A Don-

lde TWO STORY ERICH HOUSE on the corner .1
Centre and Chesnut Streets'not quite fintslzed,
and a SINGLE TWO STORY MICK, on(hest.' 5:4711f
nut Stroet nun' ied by J(.1313 Erick, and a 121
frame 1 34 Story in North Lebanon, near John
Arnold, are offered at Private Sate, and will be sold
Cheap end upon easy terms, Possession -give,of the
two Mick in August next, by SISION J. STINE.

Lebanon, Juno 29, 184. , •

For-lt enI.
N ELT:GA:NT IrtniINEZSRODI 4 etcrrterbt Ctimb
borland street and Doe Alley. in the centre of town,

in thenew buildinz of t,te undersioted. It is CO fe=et
deep und 7I niet wide. It will be rented on very rc.-AF,na ,

able terms., Apply to ' J.
tl2

AOice.
Application of HENRY PDX, for the benefit of

the ntsolveut, Laws.
XTOTICB is hereby given that I hay,* applied to the

Honorable Judges of the Court, of Common Pi+2,ls '
of the County of Lebanon, for the heneet of the severest
Acts of In-Olveneyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nie. end they have appointed Mondig. at .15M ~5..ty
:Au.nit.Dt next (ISSP) at '2 o'elolk, P. M., to Levu-nwin.l
-credioni, at the Court 1101130. in the 44°40 .-f Leba-
m.o. when and where yao !my attend, if you think pro-
per.

ditty e,lasB.
HE Nal' FOX,
Jackvm 17scurhip

FAANT LAMIS FOR SALE '25 MLLES from
Philadelphia by Railroad h the f‘he'e of New ,leraer.—
Soil among the ben for Agrieuhural purpmies„ behig a
good loam 80ii. with n clay bottom: Tie land to it inrgo
tract, divided into small arms, and hundrzeis from all
torts of thecountry are now erttlinzand building,. The
climate Is delightful, and enema from fr0_,, ,.. Terms
from $l5 to $2Oper acre, payable within foal' yeara by
instalments. 'Co vieit the alaee—Leave Vlll,. Street
Wharf at Philadelphia at 7;...4 A. 'M. by Railroad hr
Hammonton.or addreas R. J. ley rocs, by letter, Mum
molitat I 'psi, iAhiee. Atlantic Ceamy, New 'Jersey. see
full advertisement in another column,

Notiev.
rinlE followingResolution adapted -b!:. the Board of

Directors of theLVOOLING CUUNTY MUTUAL IN-
FDRANCB C,!"43IPANc. at their office in the Borough of
Nancy May 17, 15541. t wit:

Resatocd. That an Asses ,meat of 4 per coot he direc-
ted on all Premium Notes in liosse.4sionof theCompany,
wivtn !or Insurance which were in force on that day;
and that the Board have appoiat,nl Adam Drittinger, -of
the Borough of Lebanon, iteCeiVer far Lebanon t.evanty
er th,.. said ansesm-nt. By the Board, Josn's.4 Bowns,x,
Eery. ary. In purenanceof tieabove, I will cdi on the
members of the Coon :03 1y for their respective assess-
ments in a short time, as the whole is to be paid within
Sixty days from this date,

Lehanen, June 22,1859
ADAM GRITTINGEII,

Reeinver

s'aOulltt•
Xll ur „ersignEd. citizens of AnTiv"' „," an(' T'C'n"3'bernby notify all puedono ti) desist from traspassini*

on tkvir enclesill grounds and ',acting 011011Aling,
Graintitl ,l4, throwing open Dirs. Fences. 4C, and that
if the offenceis not disecntlinied legal means' sill bo
taken.

N. B.—Parents invariably held responsible far their
children.

Jos.-ph Shenk, John Nteyor, (IT. 5.,)
Joseph L. Shook, Martin 13.....yer,
Ahrnham Shenk, John ,Nllwer,
.1-,iseph M. Gingrich, John K. Meyer,
.Iphn N. Smith ' Henry K. Moyer,
John Troxel, J:,hi, o.er,

- John Shirk, Pr., - " Sne.m.4 1.1,:er.
'Wm. Getz, Chri.tien fierr,
Ino.li , d Miming, Georg.," Mattornee.
Gib.,Ort R. Spbraw, ..

-

i . .1.0.41totaLlud. ...

Ils.wes Shirk,11:Viid-2:1-1559.-3400,*

• IA 01
TiI,TOTICE laemby given
.1.1 person or persons oute
for the p IlTpoi,l3 0 (ill:11110ga
dC,Ven Grain, Grass, wil

lit'E.
by the undereftnett, that Any
rt AA;on the !mutt' gam.
.aring clown Fimees, br•ut:ing
be dealt vith According to

Sins tn.!'
:811clienl
John n. Imhof,

Gingrich, '
Doniel Seltzor,
Daniel Light,
John EL klillun ,o,
ilenry r. Fisher,
Jelin F. Patboltke,
(lotion, I,l,rlit,
John Arnold,
Sotob
Joseph kt. Koehler,
,Tosepl, Behticy,

North Lellanon town,Fhip

(
eh•erbartl,

Joeoph Mover,
Jacob Shark,
Jtosb Sioort.,
J.toob Schvc .b,
(limb,. G. Forney',
G. Dawoon Coleman,
Abrnban; It. Light,
Samuel AllAein,
J.bn fl.llenson,
Loll Bellboy,
John Stoorer.-
Tboruas Guston.

Jame 22.15;4

430.,1Rititt:tal 14are ligtstaraat,ee -

witty of Art st vi I le,
LsicA3.x couNTY. I'ENN'A.

risOIS COMPANY obtained its Charterat the last
1. fthil n. he LOgiiiature of Pennvlvitnia. and isrow

preparvd to ro'd'e apylleations.. and make insurart e,
on npottings, Faciiiture..Sloeks of Goods and

Alto wo Bares and. cements. Farm I alnico-ma's.
&c. All pq•irortii wishing; In insure on a
phi noplv. ALLWLIN PresMent.

Run-4.m Treasurer.
.308ePn F. MATZ, Secretary. •

IMANAOERS.
JOEL` it. KINPORTS- JACOB FINK,.
Dr. ti. A. FANESTOCK, DANIELS. EAR I.Y.
DAVID SLACK. JACOBS. Kith-INGER.,
GEORGE REILER, JOAN ALLWEIN, -
JoSE.PII F. NIATZ. CIiftISTOP/ I CARMAN'S%
ItUD-.ThPfl MOM- PE'l'Elt FORNEY •

SAMUEL MOVER. Anbrille May 11, 1859.-3m.
- TiiE 11A..0ttON TOW FARMER.—A news-
paper devoted to Literntoro and Agriculture, RIK. set-
Ong f rth fell accounts of the ni.w settlement of Ho nt-
mouton. in New.ler ey, can be eabscribed for at only 25
cents per annum.

Juties, postage stamps for the amount. Address to
Editor of the Fortner, Hammonton, ..P. -0. Atlanth- Co.,
New Jersey. Tll4-6 1M5..14,--7,.04..tp hold of the heat
quality, in one of the healthiest and--nett,delight-4,1
climate.: in the Union. and- where craps ar never cut
down b) !rests, the terriblesemirge of the north. seead-
vortisement of HsmmontOiiliafis.

VALI' TIOr PIZ rli'Y ;7•TY LT

Milt! Pr

frro.:,rlruht
-t 1.01.1rtr,11. wid vt I:1i 4 •,,7

F.lO, • imir

:

cloUS.o. and t o•, .ry
built of brieti. wiitain 11 tol"' ':1
nut i'Llltl3.l b 5;37: a.tr• AI woo
tr,t.t, ,r. its well ata. Ci:h.Tit itt t h., ;r<'. r Kira

tin.? ntv
:eel. ;root, an bark to f
I,LI part of the Lou,i t,o 4L:t ... Ermar STI:

Luc.. &a. The Gardtra is in a lin,t :rtata of
and coot:do:3 a varte -ty of Fruit BJA,I

'flue ahoy* ..

will he Tile
given what desired.

Ary person desirous of purcl:,2-,tr,tr,
a pl,,,arant retidoace, will cots and born the torus o'f

itLi ZENSTI:JN
L.,,hanon, :font,8, n:4)1 oputvi(o the

9.01.110. REINVEAFL. ADOLPLIUS REINOZIiL. [..a£.R. 3S LI

. .
_

- •

ji- pia .1 4
• - .

• let4:`-•
A. Friendly Lorylingion

f.

LUMBER 4 CO t'l L
:BEST AL.r At; 3!::

0L1) i. 4 i A 13LISliEl) 4-; \VELA, I:N6ITN
r "

OF
_lteinipebbi7

At the UN/ON rA L, rn Vte onp! ,s!. niks.
iltar:,ct Street. in Niwth. it!,nwinzt

TUEStitoseriiiiirs,toi.ei,lposioi.
.0

hr. r;ii
ieu; of seed 7mtvrant,i•ll4 I,lt

tileV Ail mainad thi, LUMBi.it AND r,im,
at theirold (out well 1 thy

daily as 414.1 6,4,11i,-, of the
ent and 'Well Seasorlea Li mber,

Con,i-iti,!g; of Whit.. aid latl.,s Rites B 'Am);
PLANK' nod SCANTLI

PLANK' ;

RAILS. rifST. PA 1,1N:4• 4 m).l LIT:
- fr.,m 1. to Cll.l'..f{l.ll'. from t. 4

POPLAR,. from S'''tcp
Porialtr nod 11:11,4WT•11IsTN:ti•
Ottl: and MaLrl, ISJAI:M;
Ruoting and I,l.,sfrrin i,4.1-118.

Shingles! Shingles Shin/rips I
hl9o. Pius a•n3

COO .4:741J.- !::,: (brit !I I
A ifirpFtoLl: of the tn.tt cvnaLty of Stove- Frnt.r.tn,

Egg and TAlncinurretnn` lima uln.n., the beat A,lO-
- f r Ininnekinnnititnn.

Thankful f„r 111111Tivr in In'Alch
have hntrotofornn b..,na rat,. tit,y aroma t
cordial hinitat:on f.nr r,,,,,,... th..y
arc Cettlfiatat that tinny licpN }OM: Cnn tn.rm,.+t.t 2.`,
clitutpest k of I,LNIVL;:. oa h:.:.,1 ,he Caun.v,
which will 13, volftat in r-- , .

fore platAmt.inr,
n.it

VrINUJ-pri...s•-:, -MEIL':
Noel] L.-bati)li P.PrOngh. Sp

First Eremirtucand AwaTtivi by Cas
Lebanon Comity Agricultiing Ec,ciety

to tha oolo';rated

ANIERICA A Vl'
rglrus ,i,,eme 111 ‘ll, t 1111 d ;ha

Wah should prove a tail-A.:I,nt r , ,,,,lnowilthai.Ft to
thoso who contuitiOate purelia.iiitt relic Me
Time-keeper. They 4.1 y p .rt i.i"
auism fu more:wog or Cc!".e. and In ritard to Time
durability diAtaucii ,aniretiiiort •ro,,a wa:clios uro
Onoxhibitioo at J. 'J. LL Watch unit .lowcir.",
Store, ebruer, of , Zoinikot 11 di., rt.,nd
site the Nat hat liouse, bebiiii.u. Pa. Nor. :',

NEW GOODS! Nnw GOO1)S!
• JusT :11,:oKyrin AT

•fiENpAT qi- SWINE'SLv
LaV:`llt, , 01,1! ana

best selected sla.Jr 111•-ir 111. v 6F la,sl-
-,re'e Lnoegr't m lb IS :' ,;11 kot ,Ctfrtily jft•
Cite their 'Tl5ll'Ollll.l,hll4l Lltr POPlitt in general as CA.1.4
sae..bknc.ansutabnfiaen

r• • ,r!--LAgit=%l DEL:A EOPOS
Fuel, :IA paririia 11.11 cl•vnut

Fine Chalky, Bet,•1;•• annimmi,
Tanierrincs, !;tape :,N4z, H. i 1 tie <lt, -vie.,,. It:gytt•ien• Mn •
Ntie; and Tray. D•O-N Fine
Ini;kno in i;r,..471:4, rinkei and 1.11n.•3 at 1;0/. ets th, bk 44,

gco:i • t
-

cLoTlis AND CA
Light Colored turl 1:1 Clutha. Light fe.ney

reittee'd VI to +Liter' Ducks kodlk
VeAtingg, priruc+vrLadnt_

HENRY. 4: STry C
tiouth West C.)reter of cuno,oe.n.i. and Mathet itree!F

. .
STI N E

Si:LF+ AUL
fia:NW, OF

D:11" DOOD:4
t lit ••P

N9SillP,1.1' STYL E S s=- 1'
ik DAM ILTS,:.in' ulaberl•ual13, :Intrket autt ttio dorrAo

lieW on Int::,1 a 9,!.:n ot,,s,,rtni-tkt f tan
Style of A.T.4 ?t,:c for y
to whieh the .e.ontioa of tl,•• public I• r
toth Hata of J17,,,5t
Costly, Uhrj,t7o; on .Itand. II ha. 0p..!...?..1
digit alsartmont or *V.;'.114..1t tiATs. • ”Ihr-m-lti,
STIt AW. I•A.'• lII+.
11011-. N. S; AT A:. a n:1 1111. •

wii3 al 0 113 lc'ti 1. 4 or - 4
ter.., to t.:.-qtairs trmr,

NV& :ilti15•11
guy

1 HE Fdifs, *ltorf!..' 121 cif
e0r11:11,-1.ce an 2;ihttriq:/. 41h ~.;)'r:f. :OA Pf.r.

311O101; Or rite ,11 of 0011 r- upward-, r fit
stnietrd 1•ynrupsreed heard f t,Artr rs, f
I.browl' For
031.1011Elitig pat riel.lar, 11.1.11:re, eau cu., of
era. Jirifti2:l:U.%:. of tLa 1./Juld,

if 1.,:5;BY J. fti fitcretar;,.
L

Sonestomt, Feb, 10. IS 0,

1-I.7ST LTCEIV ED ft sllp4,rior PORT ‘A INE,
1,1e.0 E.C.,Tta L.:4=4 PO7.II,FAL, CA73:.:14

Eamon', and CitiCINNAI timtuitiACtlCE. lit
MGA Itrii wt.rl,snd LignOT

PERSONS W ISIT INCI TO ESTABUSH %iv._
nrartaripp lu u. new afid tinivin,r plae,! where
gnat. advietidozent ti 11.0 }lbrumontim Evuie.
want.

SEE
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